
In the ~ain text we concluded that T~omas Vr.~itlock,who had marriedrary qea~an in 1673,may well have bben the son of Rietlard ''v'nitloek,

w'nOmrpcords show was buried in 162,.

Some new recorr:!s rave COme to li~htl' which in fact offer a much r.nre

plausi 'ole salnti on to the :,:p.neratiO[ in question, whi en eventually

dops ti8 in a,<;ain ':rith the history s alreany ·vritten.In fact so

pl8.usi l,le is it that ',ve feel thqt i has cracked the rletail of this

""eneration.

Let us attempt to re-write it.

Tte marria'"e r~cord mentioned a'oovel,stating that Thomas ',':'0; tlockha<i f'1arried ~'ary RealT'an on e April b673 at L:mc::tree still hoB.s

food.

Tt is "Tort". rc;rrinding ourselves her~,of SOlT'eof t1:e foren"'.r'es of

the ehi-dren of this

3.John. 4.Rich8.rd.

":'hp. burial rec()rd,statin~,,: trlat R~c};rrd '!.1litlock 'Nas buriC(1 atLan~tree on 23 January 16R7,and thJ index of an adr.inistration recor~

for ':)jchard,chtpd !~f'poru2.ry 1697,dlso still st,ands •

for \\[1001'" tr-:ere a~p v,?rious ':'8cordslat Ls.n.o:trr-;p,and ;;wong which is

The second difference is that we ndw do nnt helieve that t,~e TholT'as1

~klqnd Pillei~h.Tnp record here

'ear-an,.f 1< ( .. " . -'- - .'WI . e _<ose :,,1 '~-Lnc,:)of

r~sidi~g jn tIle ne~rby Farish of

was IT'ore th~n a coinci~ence.

is t[-'at a Paul ','i'ltjtJ.ock be.ptised aldaue;hter ~lizab",+,h on the 5 r-?xch16P7 at TIuckl::md FiJlpi,::h.'.'~e do 1o.3.,Jeto be a li ttle "(uarded ahout

thi s recorr: however, '8ecause there 1s an ar..di tional reco,:,d olt :?nckland

~_lso '''Fe have3Xlo1;ner Sl:Srico1.l.S recdrd.f-aul ',''-hit10ck r-ar:>:'ied 8.n

~lizab~th Guist at ~radworthy or 24 April 1699.3radworthy is reasonably

close to F0rwsnsi:;ow.



Tn'! s now introduces us to the pariShrOf r.·o1J1'l1l'''?nsto~vin Cornwall.

~homas,Richard ~nd Paul w~re all son of a ~nomas and Elizabeth

(Johns) 7ihitlock who were rraTried at r'OI"'NAnstowon 24 r-:over!)ber 16]6.

':':'horras 8.."1d =lizabeth had SiOven children all baj:'tisec1 at ~'Orl{8nstow.

Not all surv::i.ved "'o':rever. Pol1owi n"" ate detail of the seven c:-,ildren.

!:a"~rine the dauGhter of Thomasandrli',abeth We'tlock 'P.s baotisedon 2 "overT'ber 1637.Katherine was b\1r ed at !'or-:enstow,a pauper,on
23 October 1706.

''..T)ril 1639.John '.vas buried at ~'or::en$t('\w on 10 June 1639.

Thomas the son of ":''comas "'.no "810s3be-tlh ",""i tlock W'1S ba::>tised on

31 l"ay 1G40.This Trora8 rrust h'3.ve di4d,althou:'''h no bl1rial has been
f011:1d.",'e S'3.y t' is because:

John Da,)rrrond Jnr: on 30 Arril 1(;,<"''').

Richard the son of ~horas

1652.

~";O'll 8.1 thou cr0. ?/R have not four:d 3. r:arDiage recoro i1:. f"orwpnstoN, it

in ~'()r;·!pnsto·N.

no buri 0',1 rr,cord }l8.S 'open f011"1d in ~'olr-Nonstow,a further d-:m:::ht,:;r

'N-3.8 baptt sed on

?4 February 1657/P.John '11'8.8b\Jried a+;I"orw~nstow on 23 ~'arch 1657/~.

'ar""ard "':he dcmpht,,:,r of "lhOrr'3.8 and r'fry :!ini t10ck was o'3.ptis8c1 on
4 Sgpterrbpr 1664.



~--

Joan the dau!,:[iter of ThofTlas and rtar+ Whitlock was baptised on ~O
-.. '., +, •

.("\·.tt ~ ~L "'..-~.

JUn~'1b66.Joan was buried at Jforwen1tow on 20 October 1693.Phillippe the daughter of Thomas an4 Vary ~1,itlock was baptised
on 4 fr"ay 1671.

VarJ must have died at soc,e point b1tween this and 1689 for ThomasWhitlock,descri bed as a widower, was buried at r{orwenstow on 23 ray
1689.

Now we believe that this Tho~as waSJborn at Lan~tree,the son of
Enelish Vmi~lock.It has been reveal d in the ~ain text that En~lish
~hitlock,described as a widow of L~ ~tree had married Alexander

Stanbury, described as a widower,at 10rNenstow on the 21 September
1612.

'.'mat the 'Yhitlockconnection was at 1~"OrNcmSYOWis not cer-!;Clin, but"!If" do know that a Richard 3c:nd rrarried a ""'-1'" ','l'-'itJock at

1'OrNp.nstow on tr.e 7 Octob8r 1603. It Ir-a~.r be t~=tt ~'3ry ';,1:itlock W'lS
herself ori~inally of Langtree.

t~e added ~roviso that T~orras ~nu]d ~0t inherit u~til ~fter thedeath of his (Joh~s) wife rary.Now a~ we have s~id Thnrqs had djpd

in 1~S43,1Jut 301"ns wife f"ary had H\ref on until 1648.s" in re?lity'::'1--()rT'asnever j·1-,erited this est~te.U~do1Jl,ternv new irstr1.1ctions•••.. ".J



r8~'1rdinf" thi s 8state was rrade by Y~rY in her will, but unfortunately

thj s was an Exeter "Tchdeacortry will, so its contents will never

be kno·,m.The 1uestion is w1.'1odid evenb.1ally inherit this property
at Exeter.

T~e 1629 will has also made us realj~e another point w~ich go to

i ndi cate the close connections whichl existed.

Sybil ~::':jtlock (Bar: \1wington 1564) ,.arried \nthony ~~ethaw8.Yat

Alwincton in 1589. T1'ey had a son, Chri stopher Netha'Nay (-Sap:

Prithelstock 1603) who r.oarri ed Ya+'he~ine Ahnot (BOlp:Pri thplstock

160?).~~eir ~arria~e was at Prit el~tock in 1631.Kathe-ine was

(Bap:T'rithelstock 1614),who r.1arried f1cristian ';,'hitlock (Jap:Frithelstock 1612).Their r.oarriaf"8 w~ at T'rithelstock in 1638.Christian was the d.?.li"·hter of John ',"nitlock (TIan:Ahrini,;torc 1")72).
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Two additional points hTve emrged.fhe first is a record we had sou~htfor SOme years.~~mely the baptism ~ecord of Vary He~an,whom it

in 1673.~e have to th~~k

Jorm. R. 7.'11itlock for this find.!ie h~S further resea~ched the revised101 rr'cords and under Hammond he f~und "r:arie Reamane, baptised at

"'i' • t' 1 t' +" 27.1.' 0 .L.' 1~ A 4 d ' t f C' . .L. h tJ ": r1 De '" OCK on Jne ~n c ~ooer J'+' au!';:n.er 0 nrls ,~op,er ",earr:ane •

This now really ties up this ~ener~ltionof tl,e family,nicely.m, . ~ , ;-;1, • ~

.:.n.e s?cond rOln~ John D3.S 8.1so prod\lced for 1JS• .:.n.lS concerns treDevon SubSidy Roll of 1581-1660,a cppy of which is at the Sooiety

of Gene3.10,o:ists.John no'.'; info:!:'r.':s US\ t:-Ht the reco~d is ("ore lJreciset'13.n ',ve at first t'·o1J.p'ht.:rt 2.!H'e'1.rS that -::::-18 record sho',vs a Dorothy

"".t 1 k d .• d .. d 1J' "". -1-] v;J ., d ,.

,m:: 00., .escrl 0e as a 'N' QOW, an. a ann" rn,~.00._, <.: escrl oe a.s Jun:: or,

out r10re ir-rort'lntly it definitely 'ltes t'-'"e r~·oord as 1SP1.This

is irrf'ortant, "hec3.\)se it nO'Nreans tlat Doro+;hy could not have been

+"'e 'llido"! ()f 'Q;c,~",...r1 '."}..o "'",d r1i,'">n j·t 1t:QP-1."" 'He;> <;'1(1'.:;-e",-1-pr1 in +"Pv.~ -" . __ ,~ .. '_-,\", ,W I. _* ••..•. , ..•._.'" "," .),., •.. , '" ~ \ ,_. _ >,-oJ ....•-~.l ._ oJ,' .•

rralD t~xt.It is .':t1so no'.'! net T'()SSi~12 for t'---is JO~'1~ lr.r:~o h'?..ve

"A~n to e "o""ser of the t"o "~nt" A"~ 0 'rod ,.'0"" "t ,.~.,'""too, "
:---;.e '.vo'llci h:r.re }}A(';n out 9 ~.r~3.~:j nf a.qe i-'"1 15c1.C!'1_~ O-!)-CJ,!, "Do~si'lil~t~r

~-'xt •


